
ELE O P“L;E

PEOPLE is a peljtinal party formed in January 1975 as a focus
for the 3rcwin3 concern kindled by books such as "Only one Earth” and
"Blueprint for Survival" that the continued pursuit of material prosperity
is endan3erin3 our planet, and that there are in any case more satis-
factory ways of achievin3 human di3nity and fulfilment. PEOPLE is
committed to chan3e by democratic means, and stands apart
from left/ri3ht dissentions.

On the_ 2nd February 1974 some 40 representatives met nationally
for the first time in Obventry. Amon3 our 6 candidates at the General
Election 4 weeks later was Edward Goldsmith, one of the found‘er- members
cf-“Movement for Survival", which mer3ed With PEOPLE at that time.

Over 70 dele3ates attendedga Conference on the.8th & 9th June 1974
',\1. at which our first Manifesto Was debated and adopted. It incorporates

the four p.rinciples of a stable society outlined in the strate3y for
chan3e in "Blueprint for Surv1val" Minimum disruption of ecolo3iCal
processes; maximum conservation of materials and ener3y; a population -

in Which recruitment equals loss; :and a society in which the individual
oan_enj0y rather than feel.restricted by the first three conditions.

. OThere are now more than 50.local 3roups, an elected National
ExecutiVe

Committee,
and individual members throu3hout the country.

CfWhat ieU can do
~..Enaotnnan.111113 .**’ »._,, -111” ' _1’ ' $1.50 per year from 1nd1v1dual members (a?2.OO ifyou Wish

to be on our newsletter mailin3 list), and 51 per head per year
from active 3roups, is our only central source

of
income at

present.
LOCAL GROUPS

Writefor details of your nearest Area Organizer.

. ON YOUR .OWN
Ki '“. 1’ Keep raisin3 issues in your local press, always linking

them with PEOPLE and the "Steadystate"economy. .
You can send donations to areas fieldin3 candidates.

7  Door- to-door leafletin3 and/or salva3e collection. 5
Leaflets and guidanCe based on experience are available.

NEW AREA ORGANIZERS
To expand our national covera3e is vital. New nlban17o18

‘ can draw on the experience of those al_roady in the field at our

re3ular Area Organizers‘ Meetinb3s.
./

Please contact:

C. R. Lord Please send donations to:
National Secretary. _ Mrs. A. L. Whittaker (Treasurer),
44 Upper Batley Low _Lane, 69 Hertford St.,
Batley, West Yorke. YFl? OAP Coventry CV1 lLB. Tel.22586
Tel Batley 472767
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PE'Q 31%;?
PEOPLE is t1e active politicdl 1r‘ of the QQQQerVQtiQh 11_Qvemeht.

__ITS OBJECTIQE?
for the meheeeeeht Qf a state eloheecoloe1eel

lines,
QQd to heready,

if necessary, to Qeet thiQ tQQk itlf. '

Many eympeth1etre doubt whether a new perty is the way
to achieve thQQe aims  becQuQe:

The probleme are too urgent

All thre e
major

parties are aware of environmental dangers

our policies would have to be unpopular Qt first

We Know these and ether arguments areinet but do
YOU

know
eny

of
the reasons fer PEOPLE? 2

Which party do you expect to 1nour unpopulerity first?

Who e lee aocepts the task of workihe out What life1h'a Stable society
could he like for ordinary people, QQ that they Can beein to Qt.1der it?

How long does the "too urgent" argumentget, wh1let those who could
he outepeken haveto pueeyfoet discreetly to avoid party

splits?
Perhaps-yin are already in the

Con
Soc, FOE-, CPRE,IPPF,1looal eotioh

mroup.... The
tehtaclee

are grow“;hg faster t t you can Shep them off.

,3 PEOPLE 18 the spearhead of the attack on the "TrewthH economy
'toh is the roet cQuQe o f so

Qeny
of these prohleme.

Our firet
purpose

’ turned to ouradvantage — Opponents who try to ridicule us will
he unelttine but powerful publicists' - :

Towait fer another crisis may be fatal literally. n .
"Discreet" methodscan be deneereue in an urgent Q1teet1en.PEOPLEV
is the "steedyeetete" pressure group, out to be effective it must
debate detailed pelieiee and submit them to the electorate'- ih fact
it must steadily ppepare f or the time When an ecolofegical government is
chosen by the people. Ours is a new venture, and we de not Claim to
have fouhd all the rieht Qters at the first attempt. Fresh ideas
and different Viewpoints are needed all the time. Let us know
when 3ou Qieh to be involved.

‘

PEOPLE needs you NOW

are to iermulate e coherent ph11oeoehy t Q et.  of pol1eiee

g or infiltrat1en. Our apparent weakness can beiékhw”flt”PfiP”'
P


